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leveland Photographic Society (CPS) is pleased 10 announce the 1995 spring session for its School of Photog-
raphy. This marks the 75th consecutive year that the school has been oflered. TWo exciting and comprehensive
classes - taught by some of the best photogaphers in Cleveland - will begin in mid February. A variety ofin-

structors will explain all equipment and procedures in easy-to-understand language. These l(lweek courses are designed
both tbr beginners and as a review of techniques lbr advanced amateurs. [E

fittnfcmeildr of Good 0holo$optrg
-'lfhis course coYers ever)rlhing you nccd to know about us-

l !  ing your  camera to take award-winning photographs
rr whether entering competitioDs is your goal or if you arc

only interested in improving family snapshots. You will learn how
to use all your own camera's functions and how to compose pic-
nres. Some of the topics which will be covered include:
D Lenses
B Filters
tr I'roper exposure
tr Clos€-ups
E Portraitue
D Creative rcchniques
D And much more!

A lield tdp is planned to help you experiment with the tech-
niques you will learn.'fhe course ends with a showing and com-
mefltary on each student's nork. Classes will be held on Thusday
evenings starting February l6th. All ten sessions (inctuding the
field fip) cost only $75. E

Dorkroom Teahaiqner
-]fbis course covcrs everything from setting-up a dark-

ll room to high-qualiry printing techniques. Somc of the
rr subiects which will be covered include:

o Devioping btack-and-white film
a Black-and-whiteprinting
o Enlargements
E Croppitrg
o Dodging and buming
o Color pritrung
E Color balance
a Spotung
tr And much more!

0eur Eobg - bg lercg Dbrker

Classes will be held on Tuesday eveflings starting Febru-
ary 2l st. All ten sessions of tbis informative course cost only
$85.  E
For more information calk Jim Kunkel at 843-7118 or Nancy
Burfls at 729-3314. A registration form is on the back page.

Class sizes are
limited so
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(For 35-mm catneras with adjustahle f-stops and shutter speeds)

Class Hours: 7:30 p.m. to about 9:45 p.m. Jim Kunkel (843-7118) and Bob Burns (729-3314) co-directors
feb. 16 Camera Familirrization: Bdng your camera, preferably unloaded, aud its instruatiol manual. Instructor: Bob Bums

feb. t5 Composition: Add visual impact to your pictures with good compositiol. Instructor: Sxsan Swope

Illo|. i How to Ure Common L€ns€s/Qualities ofLighr, Iustructor: Terry Korensic

lllof.9 Exposure: How to obtain the correcr exposure using your camera's intenal meter. Instructor: lRon ,/i/so,

lllor. 16 t'tash Photography: How to use automatic and manual flash attachments to take belter photographs both in lowJight
conditions and lbr better daylight photography. Bring your canera and flash attachmert (if you have one), along with i1s
operating manual, Instructor: Jim Kunkel

lllc|. 2tr Close-up Photography aod Revicw: The techniques and equipment for close-up photography will be covered. There
will also be a mid-course review aad comments on photographic assignments. Iostructors: Bob Bums and Ron ll/ilson

flfoL t0 Portraiture: Portrait techniques using basic €quipment. Bring loaded camera. Instructor: Jim Kunkel

flpf.6 ---froprovemerl rtrd Gereral Tips: You will be shorvlhow to improve the composition of photographs and slides after
they have been processed. There will also be some tips for better photography. Inskuctors: Bob Bums and Joe DiMarco

fpr. l! Darkroom and Night Photography: There will be a darkroom demotrstratiotr ard a coverage ofdght and lowlight pho-
tography. Instnrctors. Gerald Penca and Ron llilson

tpr.20 Cr€etive Techniques and Assignment Comments: You will be shown how to use creative techniques to add impact to
your shols. There will also be a showing and comments on student photography. lnstructors: Bob Brms and Ron *lilson

flefd lrip Op,ionat: Wi be held o a S.tturdqy or Sunday moming, the dqte N)ill be qnnounced lqter. Clxb members vill be avail-
able for additional, personal help.

The cost of thh coune is $75 - students receive alree 3-month membenhfu in CPS
lDau'llcroom neclhnilqules

Class Hours: 7:30 p.m. to9t45 p.m. Ed Neubauer, director (341-1255,
fcb.ll Exposure and Setting-up a Baric Derkroom: You will be shown the proper st+s and equipment needed to produce

sharp, correctly-€xposed prints. There will be a student assigunent. Ilstmctor: B rt Klein

tcb.6 Developing Black-aDd-White Film: Introduction to film handling, processirg matedals, and a demonstration ofprocess-
ing. Instructor: Jo Ann Mosier

lllor. 7 Bisic Black-and-White Priraing: Introduction to prirt making, explanation of equipment, and use of RC and fiber-
based papers. Demonstation of pdnt-making methods. Students will make contact pdnts. Instructor: Lercy Dierker

Illor. l{ Making Enlargements, Cmppirg, Dodging, and Buming: Demonstration of advanced tecbniques to enhance photo-
graphs and to contrcl printing. Instructor: Gerald Penca

l!or.2l Darkroom Session: Students will make prints.

0lor.2D Intib-auciirin ttcolitaPiintitrE: Explnnation of eQuipmeot; procatluics,-ariafrcatniques inaolved ir prirting-from color "
negatives. lnshtctor'. Jim Kankel

tpe. { Basic Color Balance: You will be shown how to adjust yow light source for proper color pritrtitrg without using expen-
sive equipment. Instuctor: Bert Klein

Cpr. I I Darkroom Sesrion: Demonstration by instrubtors. Students u/ill make prints.

lpf. 18 Drrkroom S$rion: StudeDts will make prints.

t*|LS Print Prerentrtiori How to prepare prints for display by corecting impefections, print toning and manipulation, mount-
ing and matting. Instructor: Jim Kunkel

The iost of tkis eourse is $85 - sndents receive afree 3-month membership in CPS

for furlher iaformolioo eolls
fim Kunkel ol 84t-71 18 or floncA Burnr at 729-ttl4.
To regirler, fill out ond moil lhe form on lhe boclc
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People
Creative.

At times competitions for special subject categories,
such as Photojournalism, Photo-Travel, Art in Natule, and
others are scheduled. So that newer photographers don't
have to compete against those who ale more experienced,
and to allow their entries to be judged on an equal basis,
there are two divisions ofphotographic competitions. They
are:

I Class A - For experienced photographers

! Class B - for newer members.
CPS also sponsors many other events such as special

showings, workshops, and fleld trips. The purpose isto pro-
vide ideas, opportunities, and inspiration to people who are
interested in photography. We also hold a photographic-
equipment auction every year. This allows members an op-
portunity to pick up needed equipment at a lower cost, as
well as providing them a profitable way to dispose of old
and utr-used items.

This publication, Through the Darkrobm Door, is pub'
lished and mailed (as needed) to members every month. It
contains club news items, schedules and highlights ofup-
coming events, competition results, and member points
standings in each category. It also contains "how to" arti-
cles lly experienced club writers, as well as occasional sto-
ries about members.

Dues for individual members are MO/year. For couples
it is $50/ year. There is an additional one-time charge of
$4 for each flame tag. To effoll, simply fill out the form on
the back and mail it along with a check for the appropriate
amount, or turn it in at any weekly club meeting. E

Glevelood Phologrophio locietg
iltc oRGentznt|on

. \PS was formed in 1887 and has operat€d continu-
lI ously since that dme, making it the second oldest'l-/camera 

club in the United States. The only older as-
sociation is in Boston, Massachusetts, The organization
currently has more than 110 active members and is one of
lhe few anywhere to have iE own permanent clubroom and
a darkroom. We invite you to visit us on any Friday night
when there is a scheduled meeting to find out what our pro-
grams and eompetitions are like. These sessions afe open to
all guests and there is no charge to attend. We are located
upstairs at 1549 Superior Avenue in downtown Cleveland.
Meetings begn at 8:00 p.m.

Competitions are held almost every Friday night except
duritrg summer months, when they are spaced about two
weeks apart. Only club members may compete. Slides and
prints are usualy judged on different evenings, except
those in certain special categories, such as People and Crea-
tive. Types of photographs which may be entered include:
I slides
I Bhck and White Prints
I Color Prints - Maker Made
I Color Prints - Commercially Made.

There are several categories of photogaphic competi-
tions, each is held on a different Friday evening. Including:
I Nature (with separate judgings for Nature General and

Natue Zoological)
I Pictorial
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flpplicolion for Cnrolknenl
Mail t(): Jim Kunkel

7595 Dawnhaven Dr,
Parma" OH.gl30

I hereby make application for effollment in the following cla.ss(es):

! Fundamentals rf Good Photography ($75.fi))

I Darkroom Tirchniques ($tS.ffi)
(Pkare tlpe or pittt clea,ly)

Make checks payable to: Cleveland Photographic Society

l'ull Name

Home Address
Number

Home 'l'elephone Numbcr -

cilr ZIP

Businese Telephone / -_EXT:

Make of Camera Canera Model (If known)

How did you learn about the Cleveland Photographic Srrciety?

Checks reccived afer registuion is fllcd wiu bc rcr,E Ed- Cottrsc fees mus, be pid in jall bf ,hc fws cldet. Pqtial pdJmcnls connat bc dc-
cepted Regbttdtion inclades 3-n onths memberchip ir. Clcteland Photogrdphic Socict .

Refunds for witMruwal wiu be horcred iJ lhey orc requcsted by notifying ,lE Schoot Director during the fvst week of cbs*s. A rtilMraval fce
ol $10.M N'iA be .ledacte.l ltom thc refuad. TIE rcttnding proces{ 6tall! ta*zs thrce to fottr vceks-

Clevland Phorographic Society is d non-profit otgonization dnd ,hc parpose of thcsc coarccr is to increaEc intctcs, dnd erriot-
ment ol photograph!.

OM'' 'IaC' RRC UMFCD 'O CNROTT TODRY!

leveland Photographic Society
Post Office Box 347025
Cleveland, Ohio 44134

First Class Mail


